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Mrs. K. Deakins, 
Secy. to Amon Carter 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Mrs. Deakins: 

As per your request of the 31st ult., we are 
returning copy of .Amon, Jr. 's letter. Certainly 
thank you for sending it to us. 

Also enjoyed the article about Colonel Drake, 
and particularly what he had to say about the Red 
Cross. I had a letter from my son about the Red 
Cross. I didn't send you a copy because I thought 
he was wrong, but, evidently, he was right. We 
will still have to support the Red Cross, however, if 
my son's letter was ever made public in Monroe, it 
would certainly hurt their drive. I haven't shown 
the letter to anyone except the head of the Red Cross 
in this city. 

With kindest regards, we are 

RCW:C 
Encl. 

ALL CONTRACTS SUBJECT TO FIRE , STRIKES, FLOODS AND CAUSES BEYOND OUR CONTROL 

MILLS 

LOUISIANA 

ARKANSAS 

MISSISSIPPI 



COPY 

September 3. 1944 

Dear De.d: 

The the tre just put on noth r musioal how. 
Very good. e are having •George ashington Slept 
B re" in few days and also "Spring Par de" 'W-ith 
Deanna Durbin. We ' re lookin forward to it . 

It 1 s getting quite cool here. but that ' • ex• 
ainable as this place is as far north as th Hudson 

Bay. The fellow that spent the last winter her say 
it ' s terrificly cold . 

Still reading . If there ren•t books her. 
one would go nuts. W have 4.ooo books so I ' ve got 
plenty to r d as yet. Th re are two f llows here 
from Fred Culp pper •e outfit. but they don't know 
hat ha.ppen&d to him. 

Thi life is pretty monotonous . tish I ere 
till fighting . 

Love . 

R. C. 


